Optical

- Colours: RGBW
- Total LED power: 60W
- Luminous Flux: 1675Lm
- Emittance (@2m): 6250Lx
- Strobe: 0-25Hz
- Beam Angle: 13°
- Pixels: 1

Construction

- Housing: Aluminium
- IP Rating: IP65
- Relative humidity: 0-100%
- Operating Temperature: 0-40 ºC, 32-104 ºF
- Weight: 6.1kg, 13.4Lbs
- Dimensions: 279 x 296 x 253 (mm), 10.9 x 11.6 x 9.9 (inches)

Electrical

- Battery: LG Chem Lithium-ion
- Battery Lifetime: 7% after 500 cycles
- LED Lifetime: 50,000 hours
- Charging time (nominal): 7 hours
- Input Voltage: 90-264V 47-63Hz
- Input Current: 1.8A/115VAC*1.0A/230VAC
- Inrush Current: Cold start 60A/230VAC

Control

- Wireless Modules: 865-870MHz, 902-928MHz, 2.4GHz
- Range: 300m / 330 Yards
- DMX: Supports CRMX and W-DMX

Accessories

- Powercon True1 cord: AX10-CHR (included)
- 32º Flood diffusor: AX10-DDSK (included)
- 13º x 46º Wallwash diffusor: AX10-WWDSK (included)
- 13º x 46º Rotatable diffusor: AX10-ROTAD
- Charging case: AX10-CHRCSE
- Super bolt: AX10-BLT